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A Family Devoted to the Interests of Lorain County and Vioinity.
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T, HASKELL, Attorncy- -,

at-la- w and notary public.
Loans and collections made a
specialty. Offico in bank
building.

H. DICKSON, Attoraey- -
J at-la- w and solicitor of
American and foreign pat
ents, west side public square.

N. GOODWIN, insur- -
R

UHVL UVllV lve. J
public. Deeds, wills, con-

tracts, etc. written neatly and
legally. Over Seragc's shoe
store.

& IIERRICK, flour
store. Free de-

livery to all parts of the cor-

poration. Railroad street.

SUTLIFF, dealer in
CE.

Jackson, etc. ; terms cash.
Office West Liberty st. Tel-

ephone 48. (

f SAGE & CO ., insurance
If aeents. Fire, life, acci
dent and tornado . Represent
best companies in the United
States. Yadswortn diock.

I B. PRATT Veterinary
L, surgeon and dentist.
Orders received at Adams',
Houghton's and Felt's drug
store. Horses taken for treat
ment at 6tables on Courland.

n HATHAWAY. M. D. Specialties

ilf Rectal disease, and diseases of the

bladder and kidneys. Rectal diseases

treated without pain or detention from

business. Diseases of the bladdrr and

"kidneys treated only after a proper exam

lnatloo of the unne. Wellington O.

TRAVELERSMIEGISTER.

STANDARD TIMK.

Big Four.
in effect JulT Wl.,

OOIXO WIST. . OOIKO IA8T

fit. o 0:40 p.m. No. It .8:')2. til

Z7 n & at tt:05
" ft 1:20 " - 1 6:34 p. IB

'3 (1:30 a. ro " 'H 4:iw
"21 7:40 " " 111

" 21 9:10 '! " 821ocft. 1:39

" HI loo ft. 11:30 M

No. 23, 24 and 26 between Cleveland and
Wellington only. No.25runsBunlavoniy.

Commencing Oct. 23, 1892, tritns will pass

Wellington as tollowa-stana- ara time:
OOIHO EAST

Ro. 5 .. lO.Ma.m
No. 7 ,.. 4.16p.m
No. 9 .. 8:Wp.m
No.lT(Local).. ...S.tSs.m

OOIHO WEST .

No. 1 t ...6:27 a. m

No.4 ..10:6U.l
Wo .4.... ..S.lflp
No.l6(LocaD ...l.aop.m

. Nos.tand run dally.

. Notice of Dissolution.
xne pannersnip nornvuiu .uuu

Vanator A Co.. Is this dsy dissolved bymutual
consent of partlea. Mr. 0. W. Crosier retiring
and B. Vanator pnrehaslnf Ms Interest In the
business. All debts due B. Vanator M Co. will
be paid to B. Vanator, who continues the bus-

iness on bis own account. Parties knowing
themselves Indebted to the old Bra will oblige
the new nrm by calling and making Immediate
settlement.

4. w.t'aosisa.
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Anthracitc,Massil-lon- ,
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NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FR03I TI1E SPECIAL COB- -

RESPONDENTS TO THE

ENTERPRISE.

About the Recent Happenings and

Special Events In Their Im-

mediate Vicinity.

SPENCER.
Oct. 18, A brother and wife and four

sisters of Mrs. 8. Harrington gave her a

surprise one day last week by calling on

her very unexpectedly.
A.Q.Brown, of Wyoming, and Com

missioner Evana and wife, of Brunswick,
were the guests ol Commissioner Free-

man and wife last week.

J.H. Bachtell and Phillip Thompson,
of York, were entertained by R. B. Hart
and wile Saturday.

J. W. Conabee, of Elyria, and A. R. Al
len, of Medina, were tho guests of Miss

Maud Sheldon Sunday.
The republican meeting last Saturday

evening was largely attended. The fine

music by the male quartet wns fully ap
preciated by all. After the speech the
speaker and bearers all repaired to Mur-

ray's ball, where they were served to an
elegant repast by the Y. P. S. C. E.

Mrs. Williams, of Wellington, was the
guest of A. E. Ellborn and wile last week.

A party was giyen Mrs. a Doolittle last
Friday ly her children, It being her
birthday.

Miss Sibyl Stroup has returned from an
extended visit at Akron and North Royal-to-

A H. Miller was made happy recently
by receiving a pension of $13 per month
and almost 200 back pension. It does
me good to see the old comrades getting
their just dues. Comrade miller was a

member of the 43d 0. V. I., James A. Oar-field- 's

old regiment
Our schools are progressing very satis-

factorily under the supervision of Prof. A.
H. Beaton as principal, Mlas Georgia Mc

Dowell, of Woofer, of the intermediate
and miss Minnie Nsyloi of the primary
department.

Miss Laura Sprccker has returned home
from Michigan, where she has been
spending the summer.

Miss Sprecber, from Ashland, is visiting
her parents. Also, Mr. and Miss Huff.
man. of Indiana, are visiting at David
Spreckcr.

Geo. C. Jefflerles. of Elyria, was in town
last week. He was suffering with sciatic
rheumatism.

Mrs. Dr. Snyder and Mrs. Butler, of
LaGrauire. were the guests of Mrs. J
Stroup last Sunday.

Dr. A. O. Wllley roturned last . week
from an extended trip through the west-

ern states. He is looking bale and hearty.
Thomas Rubinson & Son shipping a

good many apples to the southern part of

the state.
Mrs. Edna Lee, of Cleveland, was visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Daugb-erty- ,

and Mrs. Geo. last week.

Oct. 24. The twenlyflftb wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Hendce

was celebrated at Iheir residence on North

street on Saturday afternoon and evening,

October 23. It was an enjoyable time to

all present Mr. and Mrs. Uendee spared

neither trouble nor expense to make It

success. Those who were present from

abroad were Mr. and Mrs. H. Parmenter,

Irora Dundee, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. E. II.

GridleyandMrs. Prentice, trom Lodi.O.,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Vincent and Mrs. R.

Splcer, from Wellington. The presents

were numerous and coatly.
Miss Millie Bett has returned home Irom

Youogstown oo account of the poor health

of her mother.

Kyt best in all oi

to sell the to be

25

Oliver Stroup and wife and Mrs. Minnie
Townsend, ol Wellington, were visiting
friends and relatives In last week.

R. B. Hart and wife spent Buiiduy at

Mrs. P. Comstock's In Litchfield.
Mr. Shippee is our new agent at the W.

& L. E. depot.
Miss Lirzle Ormoroid spent Friday and

with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Oris-sing-

at Lndl.
Mrs. Fowler, of Grafton, was at N. Hen-dee'- s

over Sunday.
Sybil Stroup bns returned from her visit

with friends in Akron and Cleveland.
Philip Hmes lias moved onto the Rice

farm in Harrisyille township.
Our meat market has changed Its firm

name to Andrews & Odell.

Mrs, J. and F. Eglln, BIrs Sooy and Ilai-ti- e

Ingrahuin were In Lorain the past
week.

The dpencer schools celebrated Colum-

bus day by and marching.
There was a very general tuVnout of the
town people.

(

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Flshack. of Cleve-

land, are visiting at B. Smith's. '
;

,

Oct. 24. Elder Willard, of North Fair
field, will preach at the Baptist church
next Sunday morning and evening.

The body of another of our old citizens
was brought back here lor burial last
week Thursday. Thomas Case died iu

Sharon on October 18. He was

burled In the west cemetery by the side of

his first wife. A number of his old triends
attended the funeral, which was conducted
by A. J. Sate.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Baynum Roice, a

sou.
Mr. aud Mrs. C. W. Pratt and little

daughter, from visited at Jerome
Pratt's.

Myron Disbro and wife, of Penfield, vis
ited at Frank Richmond's last week Frl
day.

Will Smith and wife and A. D. Smith
Smith and wife and two children, all of
Huron county, visited L. A. Walker and
other friends In this vicinity Saturday snd
Sunday. ,, , ;.

Mrs. Amelia Nimocks is visitiug to

Eiyru.
Miss Deette Williams, of Lansing,

Michigan, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ells
Baker. ' She came lo attend the wedding
next Tuesday, for which invitations are
out ;.

Mrs. Wm. Nooney has just returned
from spending a couple of weeks with her
daughter in Wellington.

Mrs. Hart has been boarding at Josh
Well's at the center ever since the Art.

Columbian day was obseryed in most of

our schools and the extrcises were very
the scholars all doing well.

The school at the center paid no attention
to the day.

The Epworth league gave Columbian
entertainment Friday evening,1; Several
papers were read und pieces spokun, all
of which gave evidence of careful prep-

aration. A by a member of
the Junior league was very good. Any
one who heard Mrs. Winter's solo would

have felt paid for coming, if there bad
been nothing more. ' '

Mrs. J. B. Pratt and Miss Lou Ward
ylslted In Brighton, Miss Ward Staying
over Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Allyn has been to ber home
to help care for a sick brother. ' 1

Mrs. A J. Jage bad friends from Nor-wal- k

at ber home last tod
went with them on Thursday to Oberlln
to tee her sister, Miss Mussen

Some three or four weeks ago Mrs. Hol-

land fell while picking grapes and lamed
ber left arm. i .. . .'

Mrs. Edward is erecting a new barn.
Norria Bartlette Icll and bruised and cut

bis lace badly.

The mat value of Hood'a
, . t . , . . .

oy

thousands or people wnom it Das ourea.

coat and every

' '

vouch for its truth. We shall, just as fast as time will permit,

socks, each and every pair of gloves or mite, each and every

every night shirt, every suit.of clothes, every

Saturday
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interesting,

composition
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Baraanarllla
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Oct. 24. The cider days have come, the
Jolliest In the year.

There will be a dance on Tuesday even
ing, and another on evening.

Hon. Davies failed to appear oo Tues
day evening. Tne audience remained un-

til 0 o'clock and went home .without re-

publican taffy.

H. Herrick spent a few days In Spencer
and new London last week.

Mrs. Alex. Forbes departed this life
Sunday.

Mrs. Parker has moved her household
furniture Irom Elyria and will move Into
the bouse formerly occupied by Mr. Ber-ke-y.

Charles Cobert has returned from Elyria.
Rev. W. 8. Lincoln, ol Cleveland, at--

tended conference last week.
Mrs. M, Keman Is staying a low days

at Ann Uollister's.
Paving Btreets, electric lights, etc., are

coming slowly.

The Medina conference was held in this
place and Thursday of last
week. Delegates from towns
were present and the cbuich was well
filled, both morning and evening.

The hunters have loaded their guna for
bear and other small game and will de
part lor Wisconsin, Tuesday. The best
wishes of their many friends go with them :

and may they not shoot a Jersey calf for
a deer.

Rev. Chapin and family will move Into
the parsonsge next week.

House, our billiard man, has moved his
belongings to West Salem.

Henry Rising was in Springfield a couple
of dsys last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Birch visited their daugh
ter, In Chatham, last week.

L. Booth and Jack Parker went to Clcye.

land, Thursday. The men being two
country boys, accidents were expected
Mr. Parker,' while hurrying down to .he
theater, collided with a colored woman,
and brought her shawl home in his cuff
button. ' Dijuu,

Our school opened October 4th with ao
eightyseven and last week

there mo 106 enrolled. ...
' Columbus day was duly observed here,

The exercises were good owing to the
time In which they bad to prepare them.

John Saddler Is at home very sick with
the malaria fever.

C. J. Smith has sold his meat market to
T. 8. Hornberirer. We are glad lo have

Mart Smith went to Ashland last Friday
with a load of cheese.

Mrs. Loretta Palmer returned from
Michigan last Saturday by

her two brothers Levi and Chandler
Turnur. '

The three houses that were begun tbis
fall are being pushed rapidly toward

The Couch house will be ready for oc

cupancy this week.
Mrs. Ada Arndt leaves this week on i

visit to relatives in Wood county. She
bss rented her house to Mr. Griggs Irom

Ira Motter has bought two lota from C.

J. Smith also his old house aud is moving
the same thi week.

Mrs. James Malcolm and daughter
Luclle, ol Findlay, visiting friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. DeMoss went to Wootter
last Thursday.
'.Two of our old people have passed

sway since our last writing. Wm. Rogers

and Mrs. P. Frlnk. Both have been sick
long time.

Today
Hood's stands at the head in
the medicine world, lo prosperi.
tv and envied in merit by thousands of

'would-b- e It baa larger
. sale than any other medicine. Such sue
i Mli wM iot won without postiye

merit.
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completion.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

PUxil BalOnff

ABSOLUTELY
PITTSFIELD.

Oct. 24. Mrs. G. Nearlng, of Wood

county, visited last week at B. Black mer's.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Sheffield, visited

friends and relatives in Cleveland last
week.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Chas.
Tuesday, October 18, a daughter. Deak
wears a broad smile. the

Mrs. Grace Peabody viBlted in Henri
etta, lost week.

Dennis Uorton is visiting in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover moved Into the

Congregational parsonage, last week. Mr.

Hoover Is teaching in the Sheffield district.
be,Hymen Sbaw Is in town on business.

The Woman's mission and W. C. T. U
will meet at the town ball next Thursday
Mrs. Plum, of Oberlin expects to be pres-

ent All interested In the W. C. T. U

should attend.

There was quarterly meeting at the M.
E. church last Saturday and Sunday. The
presiding elder was unable to be present,
as tho Oberlln people wanted him all day.
So Rev, A. Corfman was obliged to do all
the preaching. After the sermon the com

munion service was held.

Miss Lucia Pike entertained her school,

No. 1, at her home In Oberlln,
on Calumbusday.
' The literary society will meet to reor.

gaoize lor the coming year, at F. C West's
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Whitney, Jr., moved

on their father's farm east of the center,
last week.

Henry Betts hat been making a number
of Improvements on his house on the old

Sherburne place.

The benevoh'ut society met with Mrs.

E. Campbell, last Wednesday. There
were fortysix present

Man Mid the Glacial Period.
Prof. G. F. Wriaht has added another

to bis list of important books, none of

which will be read with more interest
than this. It is issued in the "Interna-

tional Science Series," by D. Appletoe &

Co., and bears the title "Man and the
Gluclal Prof. Wright is well

known In this community, and his ad-

dresses here have awakened no little in-

terest In his discoveries, which bltberto
have only been available in his larger
work, "The Ice Age in North America,"
which retails at five dollars. This cheap-

er, more concise and later work ought
to be read by thousands who could not

afford the other book,

Prof. Wright opens to the Ohio resder a

new world of the past, new to most of
those who live in it, though centuries old

It is interesting to learn ol the former con-

dition of our own region, its cllmste, its

shifting conditions of soil and drainage,
and even its inhabitants. Everyone has
heard of tho Nam pa Image and Its rela
tion lo the antiquity ol man. Here It is

fully described. Just as It was found 835

feet below the surface ot the ground.
There Is much in this that was not lo the a

earlier work. Those who read the former
will make no mistake in buying this, and
those who did not secure the earlier work

will find this Just what they want. It is

published by D. Appleton Jfc Co, at $1.7..

K. J. Goodrich, of Oberlln will tend It

postpaid for $1.40,

overcoat, every man s overcoat,
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Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WASHINGTON LETTER. '

The white house mall bag grows larger
and larger as the election draws nearer,
and the news it brings grows better and
better for the republicans. From far
away California and Washington comes
assurances that In spite ot local troubles

national ticket Is bound to win; from
Kansas comes the death-knel- l of the
mushroom organisation which made the
mistake of trying to thtive by preaching
calamity; from the president's own state
comes the news that it is now only a
question of how large his majority will

and the estimate that it will be be-

tween 10,000 and 20,000; from Wisconsin
that the stale Is certain to go republican;
trom Illinois and Iowa ditto; from New
Jersey and Connecticut news ol sufficient
gains among the Irish and tho working-me- n

to make Ihe republicans confident ot
carrying boih states, and from New York
news of a greatly increased republican
registration and of great work among the

brought to a realizing
sense of the situation by Mr. Blaine's
recent speech. All In all the signs now
point to an republican vie
toryonthe8th ol November, a victory
that will put an end to talk about free
trade and will-ca- t currency iu this country
for many years to come.

As the result of a consultation with
Judge T.J. Anderson, of the supreme
court of Utah, General Miller
requested that official's resignation, and
received It. Later Mr. Anderson, , In a
published Intciview, said bis resignation
was furoed because he was a democrat.
Now he probably wishes he had kept
quiet Acting Attorney General Alurich
says: "It Is not usually the practice of
the department to make publio tbe reas-

ons inducing sach action as was tsken In

Judge case. If the Judge de-

sires it, however, I presume that the
Attorney General will consent to the pub-

lication of the letters written by the
Judge, and confessed by him, as well sa
other mstters reflecting upon his charac
ter, now on file. I will add, if there ever
was a case In our history that called for

tbe prompt letlrement of a
officer that case, In my opinion, was
Judge Anderson's.

George Baber, a democratic pro-

tectionist, and lately a member of the
board of pension appeals of tho depart-

ment of the interior, left Washington this
week to take the stump for Harrison aud
Rled in New York and New Jersey. The
definition of Mr. Baber's politics "a
democratic protectionist" is his own.
To your in view of the
national platforms of tbe two parties, a
protectionist Is necessarily republican,
just ts free trader Is a democrat.

Nolle
II. Wsdsworth & Son are still In the

lumber business. Tbeir lumber yard is at
the same place as formerly. Office at the
corner ot and Railroad streets
four doors south of old office. They carry

stock ot rough and dressed lumber of
all kinds and are to lit bills of
any description, ltamember that they
furnish door and window frames of plain
or fancy design, brackets, gable fiaish,
molded casings and corner blocks, porch
columns snd spindles, doors and sash
Estimates made on all kinds of work.
Shipments mule to any of the surround-
ing towns reached by railroad.
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